Cabinet Mountain Calvary Chapel
Father’s Day 2022
1 Samuel 12:16 - 24
CD #T - 328
Sunday, June 19, 2022

Pastor Scott Douglas
P.O. Box 461 Clark Fork Idaho, 83811
Office: (208)-266-1911 Cell: (208)-610-4881
Meetings This Week
9:30 am

Sunday
Sunday Morning Service

5:30 pm
6:00 pm

Monday
Filling Station High School Group
Emmer Life Group

10:00 am
5:00 pm

Tuesday
Ladies’ Study - Spring Recess
Men’s Study — Book of 1 John

12:00 pm
5:00 pm

Wednesday
Revival Prayer Meeting
Shields Life Group

6:00 pm

Thursday
Douglas Life Group

4:30 pm

Saturday
Filling Station Jr. High Youth Group

Events and Announcements
Today is the day! It’s time to return your baby bottle
for the “Baby Bottle Boomerang” fundraiser. If you
haven’t got your bottle full of change by now, or if
you’ve just forgotten it at home, please see Sharon
Wichman or Brenda Klein to make arrangements for
getting the bottle to them so it can be turned in. This
is an amazing ministry that not only saves the lives of
babies, but leads moms to Jesus Christ!
We are in need of help for the Nursery at every
level, from an overall coordinator to people to sit
with the kids and teach the class on Sunday mornings. Curriculum is being well-prepared and provided, but we are woefully short on volunteers.
Please pray about loving these kids for Jesus.
The process of putting together a Talent Show Outreach and Community Meal for this coming July
16th is coming along nicely. For the talent portion,
we will be opening it up to members of the community hoping to get twelve acts, and if we don’t we’ll
use people from our own fellowship. The drama
team will also present the gospel through skits. Be
praying about how YOU can be involved!
At the back of the sanctuary you’ll find copies of the
“Creation vs. God” video that we watched a couple of Sundays ago. Many of you expressed a desire
to have a copy or two to give to people that you
know. You make take a couple, as long as the people
you want to give them to don’t live in the target area.

There is a box on the back table
for your tithes and offerings
Give as you are led by the Lord.

~~Prayer Requests~~
Please pray for…
—Eric Opland, for quick recovery from the latest
surgery to repair his plane crash injuries.
—Brenda Barton, that God would give her peace
as she testifies at a trial this coming week.
—Joy Dalton, who is having many different kinds
of medical challenges right now. Pray for God’s
healing and His strength to see it through.
—John Pearson, seriously injured in a fall off of a
bicycle, resulting in many broken bones and a stay
in the hospital. He’s home now, but in a lot of discomfort.
—Noah Opland, for full recovery from a very serious eye injury.
—Ashley’s Grandma Shoemaker, who fell and
broke her hip this last week. She’s 92 with a history of blood clots. Pray for uneventful recovery.
—The distribution of outreach DVD’s to the communities of our valley. Pray for spiritual fruit.
—Our upcoming talent show and community BBQ
outreach. Pray God would bring the right people.
—Steve Higgins, in the hospital with colon cancer.
Pray for the restoration of his body, and that his
soul will be at peace with God.
—Sandra Van Rossum, back surgery coming up.
Pray for successful surgery, and quick recovery.
—The Opland family, as they do the Lord’s work
at the Tanalian Bible Camp in rural Alaska.
—The Walker Mission in Siberia, for God’s direction, and the fruit that comes by the Holy Spirit.
Helpful Hotlines
Prayer Chain, Valerie Douglas:
Meals Ministry, Laura Manderscheid
Sunday School, Diana Hoss:
Nursery, Debbie Holmes
Life Choices Pregnancy Center:

266-0171
264-5926
290-7113
610-5261
263-7621

Email Prayer Requests to be forwarded to everyone:
chalmersamandar@gmail.com

